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JUDGMENT FAR REACHING they are all treated In an able and 
convincing manner 

The catalogue marks a distinct de
parture in Yukon "business methods 
and furnishes proof of the perman
ence and ' stability of local commer
cial houses.

LAWYERS
WALLOPED The New»*

from SMS'*SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT !In the Case of Northern Securities Company. 
^Monopoly of Transcontinental ’Traffic 

Has Been Broken  ̂Railroads Must 
Compete or Stop Business.

y— 4—Mo 88.CLEAN UP AT HAND. Civil Service Pass Out a 
Nice Bunch, now»Hjrkan as Usual Heads the 

Procession

The cleanup season is right upon us 
and with his usual progressiveness 
Manager Horkaii is at the head of 
the procession. His " cleanup plant- 
consists of a large number of porce
lain tubs, several shower baths and' 
a fine plunge tank all of which are 
now available to the public for the 
nominal sum of 50 cents 

The plunge is 25 feet long, 7- feet

LJT-

w
Spécial to the Daily Nugget - -

St. Louis, April 11 —Assistant At- to certainty and all may know, the 
tomeÿ (iencral William Day, who limite to which suck combinations, in 
was in charge of the. Northern Seeur- restraint of commerce may gb. The 
itirs case has given out a statement tailroad monopoly which airifed at 
relative to the decision, saying in the entire trans-oontinental and 
part : “The judgment is one; of far- transpacific transportation , business 
reaching, c6n:equenees. It re-affirms I has been broken and the combination 
the right of the people to be free ! resolved into its original elements 
from the slavery of mohopoly. lly j with the decree of the law that- they 
this decision all doubt Is resolved in-j shall compete. "

Two Scratch Games at the Curl
ing Rink and How They 

Resulted.

Of Alaskans
Means ofiOur principal brands 

Keith, Jas.
The famous Dunlap, Stetson, G or- ; 

don and others.
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Strong * Oar field, A A Gutter and
Folder. i velt

ii It occurred yesterday afternoon in
%£idth and six feet deep Thejw^^fcwbrre th^pro- 

ter is kept at a temperature of_70 -Sargent * Pinska’s famous
tposition was sprung, the challenge 

hurled and the deli posted, 
were a number of civil service chaps 
hanging about waiting like Macauber 
for something to turn up when in 
sauntered several lawyers 
probably always be a mystery why 
the barristers are considered lcgiti-
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—- degrees ^ter using the tubs or 
carried «ut, but just how soon they showers, patrons are at liberty to 
are not prepared to say. Mr. Bert- enjoy a good dip in the tank It is 
rand is now giving considerable at- worth a visit to the Standard Lib- 
tention to the question of what vari- rare just to see the various features 
ety of trees it would be the best to of that excellent institution

Our special line of iThere

CONCERNING 
PUBLIC PARK

$5:00 HATS $5.00 SHOES;
It wilt ■

Have no equal in price and quality. 

All shades and shapes See them.
They are strong, serviceable and ‘ 
easy Special lasts

ornament the grounds with It is 
his opinion that a species of maple 
that grows very well through" Mani
toba would do well here, the clima
tic conditions being largely the same 

Crown Tin!her Agent Martin had a 
talk with Commissioner Vongdon this 
morning with reference to the parks 
and it is quite likely that there will 
be matters for publication concern
ing the san e within a few days.

* EASTER mate prey for everyone in the ath
letic line, but it is an indisputable 
fact that no"sooner is a game of any

;*4

ÏOccupants of Reserve 
Not to be Ousted

SERVICES character proposed from ping pong to 
a battle with Winchesters and howie 
knives than the first victims sought 
are' invariably tfie lawyers ■ One 

the hered-

»/
?voéDwould imagine they were 

it ary enemies cat. ail mankind from 
| the desire evidenced to secure- their 
! scalps upon every provocation. With 
I that, end in v lew several tries have 
1 been made by the other professions, 
notably during the past winter on a 
iifcld of ice. But they not only man
aged to bold their own, but did A lit;

and children.See bmk a,,
e

, Rubber Sho 
nd Hip
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torm Rubbers
«ere nlAt All the Churches 

Tomorrow
. Kn Boots i

I After *At Least Not at the Present Time. 
Wait Until Appropriation is 

Made.

Boots.JUD6MENTS BEING PAID » ! ite -Î

iSPRING - 
CLOTHING

Temporary Embarrassment ' of 
Adair Bros. Relieved t JOBBERY■ Both in the Morning and Evening, tie better both with the merchants 

- . i .. . Li n ! and doctors. But that is anotherSpecial Music Has Been _l(irv
Prepared. As stated, they wafted into the

treading room with a blase air which

In official circles it is considered 
somewhat doubtful if Dawson will 
68 able to enjoy this summer Hit- 
parks that were planned hy the Hon 
.J. H. Ross whilf- he was still com
missioner of the territory. Why 
such is true no one seems to know, 
but it is a fact that the occupants 
of the government reserve both that 
on Firsfi a Tenue, and also the tract 
upon which stands the Administra
tion building are not to be disturbed 
cm May 1 unless .other orders are re
ceived between now- and that time.

It was the idea of. - Mr Ross as 
was freely given out to the newspa
pers to make a public park out ol 
the gtounds surrounding the Admin
istrai ion building extending from 
Church street on ilie north to the 
slough on the south and from Fifth 
avenue to the lane whicb is between 
Sixth and Seventh a 
that object in view

The temporary embarrassment 
which came upon Adair Bros, last 
week and which the Sun took par- 

1 tit ular, pains to make a scare-head 
story out of much to the disgust, of 
the business men of the city, lias 
keen relieved and the incident which 
really amounted to nothing has 
passed The claims which were un
expectedly demanded paid aggregated 
about $10(10 ami these together with 
all the costs and expenses that were 
incurred are being iiquid ded today 
as fast as the totals are made up 
The seizure could not have been oth
erwise than temporary as the eltvk 
of the firm and other assets mutai 
to a great deal more than all the li
abilities combined and it was con
sidered very ill advised by business 
n en in gérerai for the Sun to have 
given a matter of suen comparai! c 
ti ttle consequence so much prom li
enee Here in the vit>• it does not 
make so much difference, but upon 
the outside where ■none of llie con.l- 
Mous are known such heedless re
ports work ah injury not alone upon 
the firm directly concerned, which 
may be solvent a half dozen times 
over, but upon every firm in the city 
winch possesses credit with outsuie 
houses. Adair Bros( have an im- 
niphse stock on hand and as soon as 
the spring trade opens tip and the 
wash-up is welt under way so that 
accounts carried during the winter 
can be resflized upon there is not the 
slightest shadow of a doubt but that 
every obligation will be met as pre
sented

EX!t
>
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AH t,b/ latest rtyles antHÿatlerns. 
Both goods and prices will (ftease 
fou. y

| might have been interpreted into a 
Easter Sunday will be lelebrateil challenge for a go at any old thing 

tomorrow with special services and with no limit to the stakes The civil 
music fitting the oef-asion by all the service chaps were likewise somewhat 
churches of Dawson The forty days lackadaisical ami each one carried a 

‘of fasting and selt-denial commemor- ! chip on his Shoulder A scratch game 
ativé of the suffering endured by the of curling was proposed, yje lawyers 
Savior•• have passed ' and Easier Sun- against the government employes,, 
day opens up the brighter period of ' both rinks to lie occupied. It was pfi 
the joy which the knowledge of the soon-r proposed than agreed/to 
resurrection has brought to the Numbers were placed in a hjjit. the 
world. Joy and gladness will mice skips and positions of 
more permeate the earfV and the drawn for and a Ttmmei 
gladsome. Easier tidings will be lier- two matches were being pulled off 
aided from pole to pole -The barristersjuijty execII in hock-

There is only one regret, which can ev, they may be/stom winders at foot 
he offered rêgardîiig iomtffrbw's ser- J ball .and .may/be able to put up à 
vi es as far *s Dawson is concerned pretty,good scrub game of liage ball, 
and that, is that The season has been j but when it comes to placing the 
SO backward that the flows! haw tins tliev haven ! ewough el a liurr 
I ec"Tf ke|>1 from blooming TWO years to their voit es Itt compete wMb the 
ago the hills were covered with beau- UlacBilheckp, MacSenklers, Mat Lith- 
tiftil wild flowers and the decorations'! sows. MacN’obles and a few others

Scandals Arc 
ed in Mb

SARGENT & PINSKA,!"

Second AvenueWholesale Retail II to Connection Wit! 
we of L«s»UtU 

invcttigai

jpfay were 
later, the >1Wanehiuae Rhone 7 «11Store Phone 82 CL
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m »M It will i 
m ruaarty grand x 
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Withvenues.
an order was 

issued to all the occupants of the 
tracts to vacate not later than May
I, but tçYâate no oi*> has paid . any 
at I en t ion to - such, they seeming to 
know tliat the order will not be car
ried out, at least not at present. 
The persons affected on the H’iith 
avenue tract were the Masonic hall
J. B Tfrreil and the Tennis Associ
ation. The Salvation Army was to 
have been dealt with direct Irom Gt-

| -, . %

1

In All Parts of the Town!SUIT CLUB '
4i«U

\A/ INI Ren t f*rfiperty for ywi

C A fM Root pmpeity
whrr. are past masters in the art of 

The rink
were exceedingly pretty.

All of the greenhouse plants that j putting away porridge, 
are in bloom will be pressed into skipped by Billy McKay did pictfv

..COMMENCING
i • us> tmservice but there are not many and \ well, as they had the advantage of 

they will hardly go around - aiming ; having the assistance of two outsid 
the churches. ers, but ttiat of Vapting llulmc was

» in Ynkou ••tb»a nil other *gv

Brewitt 
The Tailor...
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STAUF A PATTULLO,
At the Methodist church the ser- j very much to the bad. astonishingly 

vices will be devoted exclusively " to j so when it is considered the rink was 
the theme of Eastei; and the subject J tomposed wholly of young bloods the 
of the pastor's address for the morn lustre of whose eyes had not in thj1- 
ing will lie “The Fraternity of the i slightest been dimmed by late hours 
Upper,Room," and .for the evening arid unlimited high bdltifS- Still 
service, “Am I My Brother's Keep- “Dad" remarked, they played pretty I 
er ?" The special music will lie good for boys. The score and per- |

Morning-—Quartet. “The Wondrous ! sonnel of both nnks was as follows i 
t'ross," Parks, Mrs Libby. Miss El- i Vlvil Service—David Macfarlane i r( V<|U d(in t wa|lt tlia,
-si Larsen. Messrs Altwvi, and Mr- lead J. I UMigow. smmd .1! .1 . à'..'re stay -late «l« la-
I.eod . Song, “There i.s a Green Hill Eilteck. third;.. W II lTa-m.livi- .. ^ ui;t , v„„
K*e Away," Gounod, Sr McLeod skip : s ore. 12

Evening-A at hern, “Christ is R.-/ I a* vers O H V.v Million, lead ,, , ., ./,t
The Dawson Hardware/ Uormnnv#'' S,,lM'7 ' h> Mrs I:.bl,i/ « G HwM, Mil V M hm, - unlwi tTmM ^nde
III. Daw. *it Hardwire^ Company Mrs Kish And m, McLeod s..n/ 1 burnin.rgh, third . Wa McK ;

hale issued a splendid Catalogue and ,,h|. K skip; sc-re. 11
S* ...........•*! "P** lTriWi Mrs Fvsl/ Solo to. trombone, /he < ml Ser.ice-E r .Senkler, lead : j
by them til,. b„..k If ha^some L,ur,_' xlr Wm y K. Bti.ves, second i'll.
Htbograph cover, ,s prated .......... ... „/,,, Ha0(k4 , Messia
prfjier and contains^ tmy pages^ Km-w Jrliat Mv Redeemer Uveth ««.re. 17 ^

In aililn mu to to* i-t price, ol X|lss/h.lt.h(,„^ g eelg , / , It Smith, lead F
£**• ‘Arru-d ,lfv the «ou-paii. „x .......................... .. „.(1 ,, t'tto..........Mi
Ua-re are a uumbtf. «dpujes- dev,,.,si {T , B.u,lliv/llM. ti„. / ». third !l I..............  b,,, , Kller M4#m„
to historical imtAs in rrlereme to J. . , I , „ -• 11 K *th--lu»« stoaner VII
the \ uknn territory and Its grown,' . " ... f *« ’! ' . " T : •_____________ 1 !i>'- WH by Moran Bro

-in population, ami from a mining pba«, !, t,l the” ^csnrmv,.q 'C,'C Em^Nktaul. Gie weil kt. »H K' “il

T'ustaims business, transportation \ ty voices will ta- rendered as f,,| j,n l>*w*m tomorrow /^returning from ■
school fafciiities, roadway*, quart i,,,,.. U" trip to the cast, wh^Nç went - Attorney ~Bianka for toe j
mimiw. gold output, fuel supply,; Mormug— Air, "I Know That Mv !for the benefit of bis health a,-well y inana-Nugget Vfltoa
gold values, and h) Redeemer Live u^uivp on business Mi Stauf tot DatK| . agps-------- ;------- ;-------- --
are s«mie of the topies handled and j .-Messiah” Mrs P H R,trine Vu j'we *bout. Siï •**> ,s aid Toxin and Ami -.la

them, “6reak Forth Into Jm be returning gteaUy be:., toted l-y | tk- great F reach
Barn by, tiie choir I ^ blP

Evening—KecitaUie- and air “tie-

N. G Ce., OMw DatMn»tawa On the First avenue tract 
were I) W Davis, the Yukon Sut. 
and the Hank of. Commence mess 

The main cause of the present de
lay and that of not enforcing the 
order made with reference to tiie re
moval of those who have been no
tified, is said to be due to the de 
par Muent here not knowing whether 
or not an appropriation has been 
made for the purpose of beautifying 
the grounds. It is considered that if 

. no appropriation is made there is lie 
use in dispossessing/ those w ho an 
regarded ns trsapaaeers A certain 
sum -was afiked U\r toe purpose ol 

•idishmg the /arks hut until the 

estimates are received it will not be 
known if such liAs Ins-ii gianted ami 
bothing yviU be Atone until that, time, 
w 1,ui. /will probably not be lu-iurt- 
tiie laj/U-r juirr of June. Last yeai 
Un ie / was y small . appropriation 
made for
beep otiierWise employed A portion 
ol /the I,Hid is still available- but is 
ncyw ih-iug used to phu* gutters 
a/ound t/r eaves oi all tie- public 

- buildings.
At the office of the department ol 

public works it is believed tliat the 
ideas of Mr Ross will eertainiy he

—

NOTICE! ^ Canaita Siampedm.^.Pres«Ing and Repairing by 
IheMaulh. tf

Way haul yout Outfits .One, Hundred and Tee Mi if* larto* w*f* j 
can buy them from ua at Eagle t'Uy, Alaska, dumtiy t* «• » 
route via Circle City to the l a nan* We have a Urge stat "# 
Fresh New Goods in everytiilng you need excepting fyeta, SW 
P" «» and Rubber lie ts, at prices much Inwei it an , m gaeWlMI j 

,anv • U*r point We are the nearest to n«- r.o :*a»t.« 64#W| 
wis-re-supplies can to b*d No Cuetoosv duty to pay ■* 
to to tKjtbeted . ïïjÿjtm

NBW CATALOGUE X
ânKw i#lnm «Has Been Published by Diwson 
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Mew INaaPEOPLES è WOODRUFF
LAÜLL CI Y. ALASKA.
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DR. A. VAEASTER BUYING a tt

niniat* ..nd M ir ,
Maol’hersoù Quartet. “Vhrist “ is |

; R sen,” Schwa ker Mwdanird Ritchw !
, and Thompson and Messrs Mc Meek m j 
and Bozortb. with tenor polo by Mr !. 
Vit-Meek in

Klondike Dairy Phone I47s xu lefte Ml
4'J

0f. ft I
In making your Easter purchases do not overlook the fact that 
SVtoVGAl.K S DRY GOODS STORE shows by Jar .tin- greatest 
> ant*'.> ol NEW UtlODS suitable tot this season We w ill save 
you money besides giving you the newest styles in

a*» Rw:Anthem. “tiing Alleluia \
' Forth. ' Buck ; the chon, with nolo*

I-V Mi s " Riv ht i ..nd Mi , ^
I in and Bo north 
: At St Paul's Episoipal elm 
order 61 services will be

ACCOMPLISHED FACTS »!
1- Hi- Wiry low Telegraphy. an«l that vte .ir*- the lltwiQii.i i i* i ■ : sr

HARDWARE
ÏIWAVS W♦ •*»,,,
MZh

«too.
1111 «Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits, 

Jackets and Skirts, 
Misses' Ready-Made Skirts, Etc.

Holy com- j I
| niumon at 8 a m matihs. reading of » ^ 
the lit*B> and the celebration of the ! ▼ 

iboty eodttrn* at M a tn and" even j * 

-ong at 7.211 Special music will, lit 
, rendered at the morning and evening 
I servlet* under the directum ol Mi», 
i Mile»

refc the

• Hhie
hMMCfi* 4

♦ •«6-»*» m:
I LumV,.

WHY T <Ladies’and Children’s Footwear jThe old reliable Bay City Market | 
will be open for business April 11th
on Second avenue next door to Sar- i
gent & Pinska, under the management j 
of Cha». Bossuvt who will be plea»- i
ed to see all hiv old customers and ;
friends

We are selling eofiee at 25c per lb j 
Only 5 lbs to any one person N A 1 
T. A T: Co

t #
F AB«f une hy «niyfitl .Wyii«g. ptramil «thuMo» to our owti bttitiutw, knowing Ui« rw|uUYSefitoIn this line we are repeatedly told every day that out range is by 

far the best ever shown in Daw soli. : necewery to keep aj-a. -• with lire country

ND BOET OUR PRICE CONVINCED.«15.
*SCOUGALE’S, *,.

•j ••Mowuk137 Second Ave. "to to Slwfrs Drag stere. •tSKOONO AVKN KJ
y- VPow ol Attorney HUuks tor the1 iki -A Yawana—Nnggwt Office

/ * ". L j|§§"-,z■j ■■ ■v
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FURNISHINGS
A»
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All the latent styles, shades and 
patterns in Neck wear 
SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS, ETC.
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